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COLUMBIA NEWS.

(IL'K KECULAK COBkESPONBENCE
TJtc regular programme was gone

through at Saturday's session of the teach --

eis' institute.
George B. Brcncmau, of Philadelphia,

Sunday with his friends in Colum-
bia.

The employees at KauiTraau's quarries
were paid off on Saturday.

Hairy Pfahler, of this place, had his
hip injured on Saturday, at York, in a
rolling mill at which he is employed.

The pay car of the Philadelphia &
Heading railroad was hero this morning
and the employees received their pay for
Dcccmher.

Rev. Kichanl C. Scaring ofliciatcd in St.
Paul's Episcopal church yesterday morn-
ing, out i.o .services were held in the even-in:- :.

A sleighing party of about a score of
young ladies trom Millersville came to
Columbia on Saturday evening. They
had a large two-hors- e sleigh and appeared
to be having a very pleasant time of it.
They lefc here siugiug "John Brown's
body lies mouldering in the grave," etc.

The rain, which fell ou the river a cou-
ple of days ago, has frozen solid and the
skating is now excellent. Sleighing is
again as good as ever, and this course
has lost none of its old-tim- e popularity.

Witincr R. Daily, son of Dispatcher
Jamrs II. Daily, who was injured in a
wreck at Paikesburg on Sunday, January
Kith, died yesterday morning at the resi-
dence of iiis father on Walnut street,
above Fourth, from the effects of the in-

juries sustained (an account of which ap-H-ar-

in the Intclmgenceu of last Mon-
day. Daily was eighteen years of age
and leaves a wife but no children. The
funeral will take place after-
noon at two o'clock.

Thb canal between here and Chickics is
about three quarters full of water the re-

sult of the recent thaw and rains. The
water will be let out again.

No fears of an immediate break-u- p it:
the ice are cntcrtaiucd about here.

All kinds of lig outs are to be seen about
here now. This morning we noticed a
wagon body with covered top on the run-
ners of a large bob-sle- d.

Snow fell for a few minutes this morn-
ing and il looks now as if it might again
descend within a day's time.

Freight, east, was very heavy last
uinht.

Protracted services arc still being held
at some of our churches.

J. V. Hamilton, familiarly known as
"Judge"' Hamilton, was stricken with par-
alysis yesterday. The judge is one of the
oldest residents of Columbia, aud is well
known to our citizens.

The machinery of the Model engine com-
pany was given a trial this morning. Work
will be commenced in a very shor time.

Communion services weic held in the
Reformed chuich yesterday morning. Rev.
C. S. Gerhard, pastor of the church,
was assisted by Rev. Mr. Crawford, of
Lancaster, who officiated at the services
both morning and evening.

At Saturday's meeting of the teachers'
institute cacli of the teachers was pre-
sented with a eopy of Apple ton's fifth
reader from the Hon. J. A. M. Passmorc,
of Pottsvillc, Pa. Prof Ames gave his
fust lesson to the institute in mental phi-
losophy.

Captain D. Rrainard Case, of this place,
has been oilicially notified that the board
of officers, of w hich he is a member, ap-
pointed by Major General Hartranft to
report a system of by-la- for the govern-
ment of the National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, will be convened at division head-
quarters. Philadelphia, some time between
February 40 and 28. It is unfortunate for
Captain Case's company that the board
will be convened so soon, as between the
dates iu question, it was the intention to

drill up " ter the inauguration.

"THE SUN."
Ofll.-.er- s Klccte.t I.tist Friday Night.

At a stated meeting of the Sun steam tire
engine aud hose company No. 1, held in
their hall on Friday evening, January 21,
1881, the following officers were elected
for the year 1S81.

President Jacob Gable.
Vice President Jas. G. Thackara.
Secretary Isaac A. Carpenter.
Asst. Secretary W. Shiley.
Treasurer S. B. Cox.
Chief Engineer Geo. W. Anne.
Asst. Engineers II. Shaub, Bernard

Bulbach, L. Boyle, Geo. Rudy, F. II. Kil-bur- n,

Peter Long.
Fireman II. Mctzgar, jr., Bryson

Painter, Thos. Dcen.
Foreman Bennct Fulmer.
Assistant John Shroad.
Collector Geo. W. Anne.
Chief Ho.--c Director John II. Keller.
Assistants A. Raub, P. Long, Samuel

King. II. Metzgai-- , jr., I. A. Carpenter,
Charles Weaver. L. Frank, George Dochr,
John Shroad, M. Kuhlmau, George Rudy,
II. Sheid.

Janitor Michael Rudy.
Trustees Jacob Gable, Jas. G.Thackara,

Samuel B. Cox. I. A. Carpenter, Geo. W.
Anne, John II. Keller.

Delegates to Firemen's Convention
Jacob Gable. James G. Thackara, I. A.
Carpenter, S. B. Cox.

TlieG.A. K.
Jas. A. Nitnlow aud Edwin Bookmycr,

the delegates from Post 84, of this city, to
the state encampment of the G. A. R.,
have returned home and report a pleasant
and profitable session. Mr. Bookmycr,
one of the youngest of the veteran dele-
gates in attendance, was awarded the
honor of carrying the state encampment
flag, at the head of the department, from
headquarters at the Central hotel to Library
hall, where the sessions of the encamp-
ment "were held. The delegates
report the order to be iu a nourishing
condition in all parts of the state, and a
very general feeling among delegates to
have the time fixed for tbc termina-
tion of the soldiers' orphans' schools
extended so that soldiers' children born
after the close of the war may have the
same advantages that have heretofore been
extended to the children of soldiers killed
or disabled during the war. They also fa-

vored the erection of a soldiers' home for
disabled and superannuated soldiers.

m

A New Tcn-ri- n Alley.
Two fine alleys have been put in the

restaurant in the basement of the Inquirer
building, and the proprietors, Messrs.
Mucklc and Hoffman, threw them open to
the public on Saturday, by giving the
bowlers not only free play on the al'cys,
but prizes in gold for the players who
scored the greatest number of pins with
fifteen balls. About 250 games were played
and, and the first prize, $3 in gold, was
awarded to Jacob Saurbeer, who scored
120 out of a possible 150. The second
prize was awarded to Joseph Danucr, who
scored 118. Good playing was also done
by John Jones, 3Iartin Daily, "Wra. Resh
and others.

Thrown from a Sleigh.
Mr. J. Hershey, of the internal revenue

office of this city, while driving on East
King street, near the court house this
morning about 8 o'clock, was thrown from
his sleigh by the sudden shying of his
horse, and falling upon his face on the icy
street, bad a fearful gash cut into his fore
head above the left eye. Ho was taken to
the revcuue office where the wound was
sewed up and dressed by Dr. George A.
King.

The Game Association.
A special meeting of the Lancaster Game

Protective association will be held at Al-
derman Spurrier's office even-
ing to consider matters of importance to
he welfare of the association and to
porttmeu generally.
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BROKE THROUGH THE ICK

Several Little Ctrla Narrowly Escape
Drowning

On Saturday a party of little girls went
to the pond ou Mr. Spencer's place in the
southwestern part of the etty to enjoy the
pleasure of sliding aud skating. The ice
having become thin and rotten by reason
of the recent heavy rain broke beneath their
wcight,and the daughters ofR. A. Malono,
Philip Docrsom, H. Z. Rhoads, John Mc-Gra- nn

aud one or two others went to the
bottom, which fortunately was not deep
enough to entirely submerge them when
standing, though some of them in falling
were soaked Irom foot to head. They
were safely gotten out by some boys who
ran to their rescue and took them to the
nearest house where they were furnished
with dry clothing. None of them seem to
be much the worse for their involuntary
cold bath.

" Solid for Mulhooly."
The Republican politicians are in town

to day in force. It will be only four
months until the primaries come. off, and
this year being the " big campaign " they
are starting to get their work in. Dr.
Coinpton, candidate for register, was
especially nimble to-da- y, and got over a
great deal of grouud that had not previ-
ously been covered. Tobe Hershey had
received intelligence that Geo. W. Kaby
was also a candidate for clerk of quarter
sessions aud was looking about to find a
member of the "Lancaster bar associa-
tion " who had not signed Eaby's certifi-
cate. If Tobe wants to win he will have
to join Dr. Compton's Sunday-schoo- l class
organized for the moral instruction of as-

piring politicians.
i

lluildlug Association O Ulcers.
The American Mechanics' building as

sociation elected the following officers on
Saturday evening :

President Richard Blickcndcrfcr.
Vice Presidents E. J. Erismau, Henry

Garrecht.
Treasurer John D. Skiles.
Secretary Wm. T. Jefferies.
Directors Henry Bauragardncr, Amos

Miley, John S. Kcndig, M. M. Barton,
Jacob Marks, George W. Cormcny, David
T. Robinson, Oliver Rolanif, Daniel G.
Baker.

Auditors John II. Baumgardner,Henry
Garrecht, Daniel G. Baker.

Solictor Walt3r M. Franklin.

nurd Digging.
City workmen are diguinsr into the Bel-

gian block pavement ou East King street
in front of Bursk's grocery store, to find
the cause of a stoppage iu the water pipe.
They have to cut through 5 or C inches of
solid ice-pac- and the removal of the Bel-

gian blocks and underlying gravel is ac-
complished with the greatest difficulty.

There is a hollow in the Belgian block
fin several feet square just south of the
monument in Centre square.

IMMiilsxed anil Committed.
Wm. Wcider, one of the Welsh moun-

tain gang, was before Alderman Spurrier
to-da- y to answer a complaint preferred by
Aaron Eitnier, of Lincoln, who charged
him with tearing down and destroying a
political flag iu front of his residence
during the late campaign. The accused
was discharged for want of evidence
against him. But there was another com-
plaint againgt him, charging drunken and
disorderly conduct, and on the strength of
the evidence produced, he was committed
to the county jail for 30 days.

Home Again.
Mr. J. B. Rohrer, a son of Maj. Jcre

Rohrer, reached Lancaster ou Saturday
after an absence of two years service in
the engineering department of the U. S.
war department. Mr. Rohrer has been en-
gaged principally as a civil engineer iu
making surveys on various parts of the
Mississippi, St. Francis and Red rivers
with a view of improving the navigation
of said streams. His leave of absence is
for one month.

fell From si Ladder.
This forenoon George Troyer, carpenter,

residing at the corner of James and Mul-
berry streets, while climbing a ladder at
GrolFs tobacco warehouse, West Lemon
near Water street, aud having on his
shoulder a number of sash weights, missed
his hold and fell to the floor, sustaining
very severe injuries about the head and
shoulders. He was carried to his home
and a doctor was summoned to attend
him.

riircrcd Taint Pots.
On Friday night Officer Titus found con-

cealed in the mouth of the sewer at the
corner of Walnut street and Arch alley,
two paiut pots, one pretty well filled with
red and the other with green paint. They
wcro no doubt stolen and hidden there by
the thief. The owner can have them by
calling on Officer Titus.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had a gang of twenty-tw- o

vagrants and disorderly peisons before
him this morning, all of whom. spent Sun-
day night, and some of them Saturday
night, in the lock-up- . Eleven of them
were committed to the county jail for pe-
riods ranging from 5 to 30 days and the
others were discharged.

Yorkers Out Sleighing.
Chief Burgess Alex Duncan- - aud Lieu-

tenant of Police John Leib, of York,
honored our city uy their presence yester-
day. They came over in a sleigh and re-
port the roads between the two points to
be in excellent condition, especially acrors
the Susquehanna. Mr. Duncan is a for-

mer resident of this place.

Waiting to Mount the Dark Horse.
In the joint assembly of the two houses

of the Legislature to-da- y, D. D. Courtney,
of Elizabcthtown, this county, voted for
C W. Gilfillan, of Venango county, for
United States senator.

Horse Kicked.
Last evening a horse belonging to Win.

Stansbury, driver of the Rawlinsvillc
stage, became loose in the stable and he
was badly kicked by another animal.

raid Off.
This forenoon the employees of flic

Reading railroad company iu this city
were paid off for the month of December.

Emaciation, dropsy, mental and physical
weakness arrested by Malt Bitters.

Amusements.
"All the Jiayc'" To-nig- Mr. Wm. I.

Eaton's uprightly comedy of "All theltagc''
will be produced at the opera house this even-
ing by the company that won ter it such favor-
able celebrity in Chicago, Boston, and other
cities where it enjoyed extended nnd success-
ful runs. It was played in Scranton the other
night, and a local critic says: "Thcjlot Is
based upon the coincidence of an cccclrmc old
chiropodist and a talented young? journalist,
possessing the same name. The latter' pun-
gent editorials have won lor him enemies, and
a recent brilliant work has made hiin 'all the
rage ' in literary and society circles. (The ven-

erable doctor's acceptance of adulation on one
hand and denunciation on the other are su-

premely amusing. Romantic young ladies.
Long Branch flirtations, lively incidents, ami
flashes et wit everywhere throughout the text,
cater to the tastes et the thcatro-goc- r ofto-day.- v

The queen or medicinal soaps, the matchless
Cuticura. Sales. 1S79. 450,000 cakes.

Hl'EVlAJ, XOTMCEH.

SAM vLn AOTJCE.
It is impossible ter a woman alter u faithful

course of treatment with Lydla E. Plnkham:s
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
wild a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Jlrs. l.ydia El Pinkuam, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, lltiss., for pamphlets.

The "eason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing anil purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit la
the urine, or milky, ropy, urinu from disoider-c- d

kidneys. It cures without lail. Constipa-
tion and piles readily yield to IU cathartic
and healing power, Put up in dry vegetable
iorm or liquid (very concentrated), either acU
prompt ami suie. Troy liudgcl.

jan.il lwd&w

Pit. eow;;isg, 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research In
medicine aud chemistry. His C. A C. Cordial,
for Coughs. Colds, Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-

sult et his work, and is declined to make his
fortune. He hits already been ottered a small
lortttuu to part with his secret but he wisely
concludes that if others can snake money out
otlthc can. AH druggists" sell it. 5Jc. per
bottle. If not at your druggist's, tell him you
wish to give it a trial.

Tort Crape ITine (or Sickness.
Decidedly one el the nicest and most credit-

able el any article of Wine we have overseen,
is the win" hearing the above name, made
from the Portugal Port Grape, cultivated by
Mr. Alired Specr. Passaic, X. J. This Wine
under the hand et .Mr. Spccr.has been brought
to a state of great perfection. It possesses the
highest medicinal virtues and certainly as an
artieie lor medicinal use, it is not, in our judg-
ment, to be surpassed iu color, taste, or anyot
the qualities which constitute a pure, mild
aud agreeable wine fur the sick. Boston
Transcript.

This wine is recommended by Ir. Atlee
and Davis and for alu by II. E. Slnyuiakcr,
Lancaster. Pa.

OrugulKtn' Testimony.
II. !' McCarthy. Wholesale and Retail Drug

gist. Ottawa. Ontario, writes: " I was afflicted
with Chronic Bronchitis for .some years, but
have been completely cusvd bj the use of Dr.
Thomas' Kclcctric oil. in doses of 5 drops on
sugar. I have also pleasure in recommending
it us nil embrocation lor external use."

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, l:!7 and
13.t Neith Queen btrcet, Lancaster, Pa.

.".Jolliers: .ri others:: --Mothers: :i
Are you .'disturbed tit night and broken el

your re-- t by insick child sutt'ering and crying
will; the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
1 1 so. go at once and get a bottle ofMKS. WINS.
LOW'S KG till INUSY UUP. H will relieve the
poor little Milt'-re- r immediately depend upon
It; there is no liiKiako about it. There is not a
mother on earl li who has ever used it, who will
not tell j on at once that it will regulate the
bowel, and -- i re.l to the mother, and relief
and health to :le child, operating like magic.
It is pes-feei- --afo to u-- e tu all eacs,and pleas-
ant to the h, and fs the juo-cnpti- et one
et the oldest anil best fcni'tle physicians and
nurses in the United st:'.--j- . -- o!(! everywhere
il s :i bolt ' n IT-- -. vhtwM. W F

Itrndford, Pa.
Thos Fiichan, Bradford. Pa., writes: I

onclo-- e money ter Spring Blossom, as I said I
would if il cuted me. My Dyspepsia has van-
ished, with all its s. mptoms. Mauy thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house. Price,
.'Hi cents, trial bottles It) cents.

For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
133 North (jiiccn street, Lancaster, Pa.

lUJ.t'MS.
S.Mtrn. In this city, on the aid inst., Kobert

William, son o Boliert Smith.
The relatives and friends of the lamily arc

respectfully invite) to attend the funeral
from Xo. 110 Middle street, on Tuesday morn-
ing, at ! o'clock.

yi: tr ah ri:itris:Mi:xTs.
rpiIK CAMi: ASSOCIATION WILL MEET
JL in Alderman Spurrier's ofilee Tuesday
evening, at S o'clock,

ltd F. A.DIFFL'NDEKFFKir.

701t Xl.Y. IISK NEW 1IREWSTKK
V Side 15 tr White Chapel one-hal- f Back no

Top Bnggy, never Price $'.M. Can use
cither real. groceries or dry goods. Inquire nt
this olliee. jan2l-:it- d

vk rum,!: sai.i-:- , wkdnkswax,Iositi SI. l!l, tit No. ISO North (Jueen
sinet, over I'litm & !:cnonianss!ore,ot goods
that are in dispute and must positively be sold.
A full line of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, Ex elision Taulc. Stoves. Carpets,Queens-ware- ,

Vc.
sale to commence at 2 o'clock sharp. To be

sold by II KSs & FLINN.
jamM-St- d

iSTi.STltS,TK.N PIN 1'I.AVERS! WEj will give a prize et $i;0 in gold to the one
that makes the highest game (according to the
old rules), begiuniiu; this (.Monday) evening,
at fi o'clock and closing at 11 o'clock on Satur-
day night next.

MUCK EL & HOFFMAN,
Propiieiois et the Inquirer Uestaurant and

Bowling Saloon, biicuient Inquirer building.
North ( jneen Sti cat. ltd

SAl.K OS litl'ilUY, JASCARTI)Uiil.lC will lie sold by public vendue at
the l.eopaid Hotel, Kan King street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. A lot et ground on East Vino street.
No. US wiMi a Two-stor- y I'.iHCK DWELLING
HOUSE, Kitchen attached and other improve-
ments. Sale positive.

Sale to begin at 7 nYloek p. m. when atten-
dance will be given bv the h'iis at law of

J2-- J 2td ANNA M. WE1DLKU, dec'il.

ON TUKSBAY.JASDARVTUlt!,l:SAI.!--
.

ho sold a' public vendue, at
the Cooper Ilou-- e. on West King street, Lan-
caster. I'a , the following property to wit :

The three-stor- y Tin Hoofed Dwelling House,
with two-stor- v brick hlate-roofe- and one-stor- y

frame, kitchen attachments, having II
rooms, gas, hot ami cold water, bath and range,
and situate No. Ill East Lemon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., being the property of Miss Frances
lire nly. The lot fronts 22 feet 7 inches on
Lemon slivet. extending northward "IT) feet,
and has a variety of fruit thereon. Pos-
session aud troed title will be given April 1 1SS1.

Sale to commence at VA o'clock p. m, of said
dav. when ea-- v lei n:s and conditions will be
made, known bv IIAl'SM AN .V P.UItNS.

ileal iMato Agents.
I!. 1". Ktnvv, Anct. jaiii0 2wdeodlt

NSUIU: WITH THE OLD AM' WELL
' Established Agency of the

M Firs Iwsmi Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safe ami Solid Securities.

JIFE & KAUFMAN,
So. 10 EAST KtMl STUELT,

Second Floor.

T,ST,ATK OF IIKNKY OAKKKCIIT, I.ATK
Xli of Lancaster city, Lancaster county. Pn..
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands iigalnstthe estate of
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undo signed without delay, residing in Lan-
caster, Pa. IS A AC D. L II TZ,

JOHN A. BAUSMAN,
janSl-fitdoa- Executors.

: stock orQUI,

T7T 1 J T nil niir?!
Wiunvni es

For the season of lSdl shall tar exceed any of
our previous ell'orts. We have made large con-
tracts with the manufacturers and the goods
arc now being shipped as promptly as made.

ALL STYLES OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
from the lowest grade to the finest goods.

Plain Window Shades,
All Colors and Widths. Fancy Dado and Band
Shades in large variety. Fixtures, Paper Cur-talu- s,

EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICE,

Poles. Scotch and American Hollands. Loops,
Picture Nails, Sc. Orders tiken lor flue Mir-
rors.

PHARES W. FRY;

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

XXTEXTJinrSLEXTS.

ll'LTON OPEKA UOUSfe.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24.
MK. JOHN' D. MISHLEU assures a strictlv

Jirst-clu- as entertainment In the production of

"ALL THE RAGE,"
A Farcical Comedy in Four Acts, by Wm. D.
Eaton, under the inuiuixemeiit et J. M. Hill,
(also manager Dennian Thompson) interpret-
ed by the Original Company (a superior cast)
which presented it 6 WEEKS IX BOSTON. 4
CONSECUTIVE WEEKS IN CURIAM), and
one week each in all the large cities. New and
Beautiful Scenic ElT-ct- a.

The Hit tf the Season.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

33, SO & 75 CenU.
Uescrvcd Seats for sale at Tccker'a.

jaul5td
U1.TON OrEKA HOUSE.f
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27.

COL. T. E. SNELBAKER'S

50 F1UST-CLAS- S SPECIALTY AUTISTS. 50

naif a hundred strong. Indisputably the
Largest anil Best in the World. Acknowledged
by Press and Public to Stand

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Peerless, Unapproachable and Alone in Talent,

Magnitude and Intrinsic Excellence.
The first to conceive, the first to originate,

the first to project, and the first and only Man-
agement to create and develop Kenned Bur-
lesque aud Chaste Vaudeville in one Grand
Comprehensive Whole. Our Foundation Is
Strong mid Lasting, the Material all strictly
Flrst-cla-s. thcStructurc Grand and Imposing.

ADMISSION 35, 30 & 73 Cts.
Beserved Seats for sale without extra charge

at Opera House Olll cc. jair21-Ct- d

VONfJCCTXOXS.

ONtECTIONS JUST KKCK1VEU ATc
JOSEPH B. ROYER'S

WHOLESALE A3D IIETAIL

CONFECTIONERY,
Nos.SU AND 52 WEST KING STREET.

A Large Lot of FBU1T, ORANIiES, LEM-
ONS, &c. New Large

VIRGINIA PEANUTS
on hand. A large stock of Puro Confections, all
of which will be sold to Merchants and Huck-
sters at the lowest market rates. Try

ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

Mail Orders promptly attended to. ul3-3m- d

MISCELLANEOUS.

TrAJ(TE.-- A STOUT BOY TO LKAHN
TT to make Horse Collars. Also, one active

young man. JOHN W. LOWELL,
ya 3td 18 East Orangu Btrcet.

O'CLOCK COfFKK IS THK PUKEST8 and best lor the Breakfast Table.
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,

lit North Queen Street,
jairjo-ltii- d Lancaster, Pa

rpo TOHACCO IIL'VKKS.

IIEAV PAPER SUITABLE FOR BAILING
TOBACCO CHEAP AT

Jaullltfd&w THIS OFFICE.

SOUP LUNCH AVILL HE HERVKDPKA morning at 10 o'clock at the South-
ern Exchange hotel. This soup is the same as
the. celebratci I soup served during the Prussian
and French war. Give it a trial.

jan21-Utd- f GEO. WALL, Proprietor.
'OK KENT THK STORK ROOM A'O. 411 West King street, now occupied by John

Fnlck, Tailor. Possession given APItlL I,
1SS1. Apply to tril.LlAJlJ.fUUI'GU,

West King Street,

JjEUAl. NOTICES.

OF THOMAS U KJK.LLV, LATKESTATE citv. deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undeivigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent arc rcqu-sto- d to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to ninkctliem known to the undersigned with-
out delav, lesiding iu Lancaster.

ianlU-Gtiloa- W. U. HENSEL.

STAT. OF U. W. SIIENK, LATE OFE Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa
mentary on said estate having been granted .to
the undersigned, all persons imieuteil thereto
ure requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claim or demands ngaiust
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the uiidcrsigiieit.

MA It VS. It. SIIENK.
Executrix.

W. Luamax. Att'v.
OF HEN ICY DltAIIliltAK.LATtESTATE city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters et uilminist ation on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pavment, and those having claims or de-

mands aga-.ns- t the saute will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city et Lancaster.

PHILIP . DRACH18AR,
HENRY DRACHBAR, Jr.,
ALBERT DRACHBAR,

lo. M. Asiweo, Att'y. Administrators.

OF HENRY GUNDAKEK, LATEESTATE city, deceased. Letters el ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
therto are requested to make immediate, pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Lancaster city.

SARAH K. GUNDAKEK.
DR. G EO. R. WELCHANS,

Wm. It. WiLsoir, Administrators.
A. C. Reixokul,

Attorneys. uovl.Vfitdoaw

OF K. ItKNEUlCT 1SOOS, LATHINSTATE city el Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
gwuted to th undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate pavment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present thcin
withqjit delay for settlement to to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

MICHAEL HABEltlJUSH,
Executor.

Jxo. A. Covlc, Att'y. lanl3-Ctdoa-

OFJEKKMI AH HAUMAN LATEINSTATE city, deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Maria Bau-ui-an

and Wm. II. Rex, executors, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on THURSDAY. JANU-
ARY 20, 18S1, at 2 o'clock p. in., in the Library
Roomot the Court House, iu the city et Lan
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend. W. LEAMAN,

il'JMtdoaw Auditor.

OF SUSANNA TTiANCISCUS,
INSTATE the City et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent arc requested
to make inimcdia'C settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of sain decedent to make known the same to
him without delay.

JACOB BOWERS.
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.

Jko. M. A.'.iw:o, Attorney.

TESTATE OF JACOB WE If, SK., LATE
Xj et the city of Lancaster. Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

JACOB WEH. JR..
Executcr, Lancaster, Pa.

A. J. Eberlv, Attorney,
4'J Grunt Street, Lancaster, Pa. j214itdoaw

3IUSICAZ, LSSinVMESTS.

FINE CHRISTMAS TRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
on a

CHICKERING & SON'S PIANO.
A full line of

SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, &c.
The above Instruments will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.

220 NORTH O.UEEX STREET.
Branch office during the Holidays, i

No. 36 CENTRE SQUARE.
ALEX.3ICKILLIP
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WEAT1IKK INDICATIONS'.
Washington, Jan. 24. For the Middle

states, clear or fair weather and no decided
chaise in temperature, northwest to north-
east winds, followed, during the night
and on Tuesday morning, by threatening
weather, light snow and falling barometer.

THE NEW APPORTIONMENT.

Proposed ItasU of Representation iu the
next Congress.

Washington, Jan. 24. The House cen-

sus committee agreed to-da- y to report to
the House Representative Cox's ap-

portionment bill with amendments increas-
ing the number of representatives from
301 to 311 ami striking out the second and
third sections of the bill which provided
that the representative or representatives
from any new state should be added to
this number and also the mode of electing
representatives. Tho new basis of
apportionment is as follows : Ala-

bama 8, Arkansas 3, California
5, Colorado 1, Connecticut 1, Delaware 1,

Florida 2, Georgia 10, Illinois 19, Indiana
13, Iowa 10, Kansac G, Kentucky 10, Lou
isiana 0, Maine 4, Maryland C, Massachu-
setts 11, Michigan 10. Minnesota 5, Miss-issip-

7, Missouri 14, Nebraska 3, Nevada
1, New Hampshire 2, New Jersey 7, New
York 32, North Carolina 0, Ohio 20, Ore
gon 1, Pennsylvania 27, Rhode Island 2,
South Carolina G, Tennessee 10, Texas 10,

Vermont 2, Virginia 10, West Virginia 4,
Wisconsin 8.

TELEGRAPH AND KAILKOAO.

Litigation Against the PciiiisylViinlii Rail-
road.

PniLpELruiA. Jan. 21. The suit of the
Western Union telegraph company against
the Pennsylvania railroad company, to re-

strain the latter from interfering with the
telegraphic privileges of the Western
Union on the Pennsylvania road and its
leased lines will be called for argument to-

morrow instead of to-da- y, as was ex-

pected.
Argument upon the motion lor a writ

of sequestration against the Pennsylvania
railroad, asked by the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, in the litigation over the Junc-
tion railroad company, was to have been
begun in the United States circuit court
this mornlug, but by an arrangement of
counsel, it was deferred until Wednesslny- -

IIUST TO Hl'ST.

Obsequies of Apollos U. Wet more.
New York, Jan. 24. The funeral of

Apollos R. Wctmorc, at Madison Square
Presbyterian church, this morning, was
attended by a large number of prominent
citizens and leading officers aud directors cf
many charitable institutions with which
the deceased h ad been connected. Kulo
gistic addresses were delivered by Revs.
Drs. Taylor and Hitchcock. The remains
were taken to the family vault in Second
street cemetery.

GOING THOUGH THE .MOTIONS.

Another Ineffective ltnllot fur United States
Senator.

llMiiiiRj-.ciiG- , Pa., Jan. 24 The seventh
ballot for United States senator was taken
to-da- y, only 108 members being present.
The following was the result : Oliver 73,

Wallace GG, Grow 49. Hcwit 4, Gilfillan 2,
Agnew 1, Snowdet: 1, MacVeagh, Baiid 1.

The convention then adjourned until to-

morrow. Representatives Hillings and
Courtney (the latter fiom Lancaster),
Oliver men, cast their votes for Gillillan.
Ruddimanc, of Philadelphia, Brew&tcr's
adherent, voted for Hcwit.

lit C LAN U.

Protesting Against Coercion.
London, Jan. 24. Mr. John Barry,

member of Parliament for Wexford coun-
ty, aud vice president of the Home Rule
confederation, has left home to orgauizc
mass meetings at Manchester, Birming-
ham, Liverpool and other large towns in
England to protest against coercion.

Getting Belter.
London, Jan. 24. A despatch from

Dublin to the Times says it is satisfactory
to note a marked improvement iu the social
aspect of the country. The number of
outrages have diminished and the panic
in some degree subsided.

THE O'l.KAKY BELT.

Progress cl the Walking ."Match in New
rorli.

New York, Jan.2 4-- Iu the contest for the
QLeary belt Albert, of Philadelphia, be-

came the favorite soon after the start, and
at noon led with 10S miles to his credit.
R. Moore, Hughes, Elson, Viut, Gnyon,
Harriinan, Krohnc, Coghlin, Cm ran,
Lacrosse, Mignanlt.FitzgeraM, Cox, How-

ard aud Barber followed in the order
named, all having made over GO miles. Most
of the others have made between 59 and
60 miles.

r. & r.
Tho Reading Must. Show Cause.

Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Judge Allison,
in the court of common pleas, No. 1, this
morning, read an opinion on the motion
to quash the writ of alternative mandamus
compelling the board el directors of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad to issue
a call for the annual meeting. The judge
dismisses the motion to quash and ordered
counsel for the company to file an answer
within three days.

Nominations Sent to the SeuatQ.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 24. Among

the nomination sunt to the Senate by
Hayes to-d- ay were John F. Dravo, to be
surveyor of customs at Pittsburgh, Major
David G. Swaim to be judge advocate
general.

Why Lima surrendered.
London, Jan. 24. A private telegram

from Chili says that Lima surrendered un-

conditionally after Chorillas, Baraca and
Miraflores had been taken and destroyed
with great slaughter

A Volcano in Action.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 24. It is reported

that Mount Baker is in a state of active
eruption and is throwing out clouds of
smoke and ashes. The phenomenon is not
visible from here.

Snow in Aliibiiiiiii.
Mobile, Jan. 2 .About five inches of

snow fell here hifct u:"ht. No damage was
done except to trees, of which many val-

uable ones had limbs broken.

Aga!a ob Deck.
Berlin, Jan. 24. Hon. Andrew D.

White, American minister to this court,
who had been absent at Paris about a
month, has returned to his post.

A FAMILY COMBAT.
How a Tennesteean Maltreated Uis Wife

and How Her Father. Mother nnd BrotherLaid Uim Low His Death Probable.
Archie Carter, of one of the most distin-

guished families of southwestern Virginia,
is lying at the point of death at his home
in Russel county from wounds received at
the hands of his father-in-la- mother-in-la- w

and brother in-la- iu one of the most
desperate and bloody encounters ever
known in the county.

Last July Carter 'married the daughter
of his father's tenant, SatAuel Jesse, a
poor but respectable man. Tho marriage
met with serious opposition from Carter's
family, and it is said that this led to his
abandonment of the beautiful poor girl he
had married, and that thereafter he only
visited her when under the influence of
liquor. A few days ago he armed himself
with pistols, a knife and two bottles of
brandy, went to Jesse's house and used
very violent language to his wife
and her parents aud brothers. Old
Mr. Jesse claimed' to have always
treated him kindly and asked him why he
insulted them. Carter replied by firing a
pistol at his head, holding it so close that
Jesse was badly burned in the eyes aud
was knocked down. Youuir William Jesse
then said, "You have killed father," when
Carter fired at him and would have killed
him but for Mrs. Jesse, who caught the
pistol and in receiving the blow was seri-
ously wouuded. , William Jesse and Car-
ter then closed in a death struggle, both
falling outside the door, Carter on top
with the knife in his hand. Jesse suc-
ceeded in grasping the knife, drawing it
through Carter's hand and cutting" it
badlj and then struck with the captured
weapon a mortal blow, cutting Carter's
throat and laying open the esophagus.

Leaving him dying, as they supposed,
both the Jesses ran for the doctor and
Carter's mother. Carter is yet alive at
his mother's house, but can take no food
and is not expected to recover. lie is a
son of the Lite Dale Carter, oue of the
signers of the Virginia SccessionjOrdinance
long one of the ablest lawyers and politic-
ians iu the Southwest, aud oue of the lar-
gest land owners and wealthiest graziers
of the state.

Anecdotes of Animals.
JPcrow that sat on the rail of an Arkan-

sas fence was attacked by a rattlesnake.
The snake struck repeatedly, but the
crow evaded him every time, and more-
over, picked the snake's head to shreds
and killed him.

A traveling party lost their dog at Leip-
zig, and ten days afterward, when at Ber-li- u,

about one hundred miles distant, the
animal joined them again, ragged and
gauut. The dog had not before been over
the road.

Prof. Paige, of Council Bluft's, Iowa,
has a mouse-eatin- g stork that traps his
own food. He was brought from Mexico
by the professor, aud has become quite
tame. He will watch 'a mouse hole for
more than an hour, and is always sure of
his game.

Statistics show that in 1873 1,705 moles
were destroyed in Greenwood, cemetery.
In 1878 7.18G ground mice, 97 cats, 35
dogs, 103 snakes and 121 rats were de-
stroyed. Iu 1879 3,159 ground mice, 73
cats, 29 dogs, 35 moles, 01 snakes and 33
rats were captured.

An eagle carried a cat to her nest in the
north of Scotland. Feigning death the cat
was left by the eagle with her young ones.
As soon as the old bird left pussy sprang
upon the eagles, made a meal of one of
them and ctlectcd her escape without in
jury.

Nellie was a handsome pony belonging
to an old negro woman m St. Louis. Sho
had become very aged and seemed se-

rious and meditative. With a few fare-
well neighs recently she deliberately
dashed her head against the wall if
the house, and, breaking her neck, died.

An ant apparently sick went stumbling
along the dome of a nest with its feelers
Hanging loosely, several other ants ap-
proached it and touciicd it with their feel-
ers. At last it was taken up by them and

Lsarricd to sonic water'near by, many times
iiiijicii in ii, aim viin eaiu uiuiiLjiib imck
to the ant hill.

A dog got between the tracks on the
Pennsylvania railroad just as two express
trains were approaching from opposite di-

rections. The animal looked in cither
ami then did the only thing which

could have saved him. He stretched him-
self out ou his belly, placing his nose be-
tween hi3 paws and remained in tliat. po-
sition until the trains had passed.

A daily visitor to the cage of a hand-
some canary in the office of the Philadel-
phia Timns is a mouse. He is welcomed
by a song, and, as he eats the seeds and
drinks the water from the cups, the bird
giv. s evidence of his beinjr a favored guest.
After his meals he freqeuntly plays about
the bottom of the cage an hour.

A canary bird belouging tq a lady in
Portland, Me., faints away as gracefully
as can be. When noticed it will stop in
the middle of a song and fall from its perch
as if dead. It remains in an apparently
unconscious condition for soumj ten or
fifteen minutes, then rouses up and be-gi- ns

to warble as though nothing had oc-
curred.

Over three bushels of fish, mostly trout,
were found recently landlocked in the bed
of a mountain stream on the line of the
Erie railroad. The brook is almost en-
tirely dried by the drought, and at the
foot of a little ledge of rock these fish were
found iu a pool of about two barrels of
water. They had evidently been driven
into it a the water grew lower antl lower
in the stream.

A farmer near Reading, Pa., had a mon-
key that was fond of running the hay cut-
ter. The hired man caught him asleep
one day in the barn, and tied hay annual
his tail, which was four feet long. When
the monkey awoke he found the bunch of
hsy, ho is said to have thrown it on the
hay cutter, aud a moment later to have
run over the rafters chattering with pain.

A New Jersey sportsman had been
shooting and had "killed several birds. I lc
sent his dog to fetch them. As he ap-
proached with one of the birds his master
took a few steps forward, aud catching
his foot in a grape-vin- e, fell forward upon
his gun, which was discharged, the entire
contents lodging id the dog. The animal
continued to advance, dropped the bird
at his master's feet, licked his hand aud,
looking up into his face affectionately,
dropped dead.

A Cincinnati cat caught a mouse, and
began a sctics of gymnastics with it prim-t-o

killing and banqueting upon it. Just
then another cat came up. Tom instantly
ran his nose under a tin pan that lay in the
yard bottom side up, and deposited his
prey, and then attacked the intruder.
After a lively battle Tom's adversary re-

treated, Tom pursuing him out of siht.
He was gone possibly five minutes, when
ho returned to the yard, walked up to the
inverted pan, again ran his nose under it,
seized the mouse and proceeded with the
meal, the preliminaries to which had been
so impudently interrupted.

A Placer, Cal., dog fell into a shaft and
was there for 42 days before he was dis-
covered. During that time he was with-
out food. The bottom of the shaft was
tramped as hard and as smooth as matblc.
and the sides as high as the dog could
spring were furrowed and torn iu its fran-
tic efforts to escape. A diet of warm
water aud milk was administered ami at
last accounts it was recovering rapidly.
Its weight before it disappeared was 100

pounds and when touna it was less than
twenty.

Leo aud Sambo were two dogs owned by
Dr. Carter, of Wiuthrop, Iowa. They had
separate quartern but both showed a pre-
ference for the house in the rear of the
dwelling. They were good friends, but
Sambo, by trick, kept possession when he
desired of the favorite kenuel. When Leo
had taken the place Sambo would ruu out
in a fury, barking loudly, and when Leo
ran out to see what was going on, Sambo
would sneak in and take possession. This
device failed, and then Leowaseutiecdout
by a bono brought by Sarabe. Tho latter
dog never wearies of practisinz upon Leo.

A convention of crows was witnessed by
James Hillman, of Orwigsbr.rg. N. Y..
As he entered the woods several thousand
crows were perched in the trees. Soon
sentinels took their places on the outskirts
of the woods. Tho crows seemed engaged
iu an earnest debate. Some appeared
to argue one way and some another.
They separated in groups of a.dozen or
so, cawed and chattered for a while, and
then met in great flocks. This continued
for six days, during which tirao none of
the corn in the neighboring fields was
touched. On the sixth day they suddenly
Hew away to the northward. They went
in Hocks of about 300 each, at intervals or
five minutes, and each flock had a leader.

Some fishermen on the west coast of
Ireland were iu the habit of going to a
small island a few hundred yards from the
mainland iu quest of bait. It was the
abode of large number of rabbits, and
could be reached at low tide by wading.
As the fishermen stepped upon the beach
of this island at high water utie morning
recently they saw lying there what they
thought was a dead fox. The animal had
every appearance of being drowned. They
picked it up and threw it into their boat
lor the skin, but as they returned to the
main land the boat no sooner struck the
shore than the fox bounded out and
ran like a flash up among the cliffs.
The conclusion is that the fox had
crossed over to .the island during
the night, when tide was luw, in search of
rabbits, and finding iu the morning that he
was cut off from the mainland, counter-
feited death, with the expectation of there-
by procuring a passigo to the shore iu the
boat.

MA1SKETS.

Cattle .Market.
PuiLADEtriiiA. January 21. Cattle market

fair: Mile, :;,0:io head : I'rinic, iJJe": (food.37.jJc; medium, : eonimon, ii
sheep market dull ; H.Oki bead ;

I'riiue. 0i'5tiJ-ne- : K"oil, medium, i)
ZT5l : common, 4fllic.

Ho market fur: L.".liO head ; Prime,
754Sc ; tcood. V&VQ ; medium; 7c ; common
v'4e.

Mow Kork Market.
w Yokk. Jan. 21. 1 lour dull and slightly

in buyer favor : lixlir export and local trade
demand : ?upi-rtln- e State $:;2.":;7i: extra do
U 15fi)4 4D; choice do $1 1364 'JO: hncy
ilo $1 Uj$tJ so; round hoop oilio f4 1334 'Jt:
choice do at .l 'jjJj'i! 75; superfine west-
ern f:t 23??: 73: common to good ex-
tra do l 13g4lj0; choice do l toijl 73 ;
choice white wheat do $3 00QG OJ Southern
dull and wcik : common t fair extra
lo 'i"J700: ucmmI to choice do 3 Oligl. 15.

Wheat slightly in buyers' favor ; No. 2 Kod
Feb. 1 lSJiigl isj-- i ; do March. $1 m'A ; No. I
White, --May. St 17J.

Corn without decided change, dull; Mixed
sunt. S2Jvi33c: dotuluru SiJgSlc.

Oat a shade lower: Stnte. 44J?lSUc; West-
ern tilii'c; No. i Feb. 13'i!)13y.:: do March

riilhitlcliihiit .Market.
rAu.AiKi.iMiiA, Jun.. Flour dull, prices

tavor buyers ; tupcrllne ! 003 TM ; extra 3 755
1 IS : iiliioand Indiana lamily S5 25cr73; I'n.
do $lfr7'4;: Si. Louis family iSitrU);
Mln in bout clear J3 lMft.r 73: utnii;ht, $3 87

G li; pn4ent and hinh es in 23W7 73.
Itye Hour ut f4 733 f:0.
Wlwat tiuict : No. 2 We.-te.--u Ked $1 13?.tf?l IB;

rcnii'a. Ceil $1 IlgllU; Amber SI 14(91 1.
Corn ((uietaiid steady; steamer 5'JgMJJc ;

yellow 53o ; mixed ale.
Oats quiet a-i- unchanged ; No. 1 White

Vtiifi; No. i! do 4'Ke; No. do 4:JXJ ; No. 2
Mixe 4.1c.

live linn at 'j3?.
Provision- - firm ; mis-por- lc old. $l:!50I4:

new, $13 CO; licet hums $1'J Mj'J 00; 111-d- in

n in.'-'- s beef $19 00, I. o. b. Kaeon smoked
liniiM U I0Je: pickled Imim- - 8JfJ9c ; smoked
shoulders f.'J.VJfc; salt do JtfiSJc.

Lard lirnicr; city kettle; 'Jtfr : tooe
ln:i.-iii;i:-'a- Sjjc; priino steam at i'J .'!35J 10.

Hutter stead-- , but very qui-- t; Cream-
ery e.vra 3.'le : do jaiod to choice 23Jj:."2:
liruilford county ami New Vorkextm, tubs,
'il!iSe : do firkins. ZlQ'ic ; Vcterii dairy
extra iin-X;-- ; do good I o choice ISJj2Je. Uolls
very dull ; renn'a Kxtru ISgaie ; Western
UcM.-rv- extra 1S$2I.

Krs scarce, prices favor sellers; Pa. 42
13 : tVclere 4Ugi2e.

Cheese Jinn moderutelv active; New York
tiilleieaiii, l.'lJJili:: Wentern lull cream, l:;
Mfdle; do lair lo"b-oo- :l ISgiaiic; do half skimp
UHI' HJie.

I'etroletim dull : refined ic.Whisky ut .51 II.
Seeds Uood to prime clover steady 'S'i :

Fhixecci steady at.fl :.
Stock ."Unmet.

Nkw Yokk Stocks.
Slocks strong.

Junuury'21.
A. m. a. m. p. n. r. m. r. f.

inrSiHrJ) 12:30 2:13 UxO
Money m tfjl")
iiirie i.. ic. ...... ..... 411 40 ....
Michigan S. A I.. S... Villi 132 m VllK ...
Michigan Cent. II. it. .121 .i "--

J 7CH ....
Chicago & N. v l! i:k i:j2'4 I32j ....
Chicago, M St. ...12: 121 122'. 122

iiau. at. .i. com.. . o.rjj, 5 "4 S.HS SSJi ....
" " l'fd....IfiS 107 107 10

Toledo & Wabash.""." W 47 47 Ji 48
Ohio.l MiNdppi. .. I3;5 4"r 4.1 433 ....
St. Loui3, 1. 31. AS It., lily ....
Ontario and Western. ."7'--i "7J5 37 33
C. C. & I. K. It 2UC 2 2 SHS
New Jersey Central.. 'Jli'i Jt'aAi, Vi
Ocl.& Hduson:Canul.M7!. ....... lOBJj; I08?4 lOO'S

b. I a I. P. lT. f.,.l al.t ,.ll lAili'c... i.HUJt. !. tain iii-i- vi l.v;H ty

Western Union Tul..ti: I15K IVfyC 113
I'aeilic .Mail S. S. Co. 3!J-- 53 fc'.jj 53
American n.iti.ui.Union Pacific Vilii 121
KaiiMis A Texas v:,y. vi 41 ;$
New York Central.. a?Adams ICxprnss....
Illinois Central
Cleveland A PUN.. I32J
Chicago A Kock I...
Pittsburgh A Ft. W.

PlIlLAllXLPHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania 11. li... m
Phil'a. A Kiv.ding... . .12 314 31
Lehigh Valley wA mx ...
Lehigh Navigation. 42 43
Northern Pacific Com X', mi VISA ...

l"d w; M lift
Pitts., Titusv'eA ... U 20U ....
Northern Cential 4tK 414 --

22Phll'iiA Eric i:. K... 22 21 -
Northern Penn'a .... 57$;
I'n. II. It's of N J .... mii
Ilcstouvillc las .... 19$J
Central Trur.a. Co.... .... isyi

MEVICAl..

NKHVOL'S HIHSILITV.
Sallcrcrs The Great Euro-

pean Uemedy Or. J. IS. Simpson's Specific
Medicine. It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Impotcncy,aml all
dbea.-e-s resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Jletnory, Pains in Back or
Side, and die:tses that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. Tho Specific
31eiiiciiic is being used with wonderfulsucecss.
Pamphlets sent free to all. "W rite for them and

r
IP--

1CG

3Iain Street, llulfuio. N. Y. Address all orders
to

II. 15. COCHKAN. HruggiHt, Sole Agent,
137 and 13a North Quran Street, Lancaster

DR. SATfEOB-F-
S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Oos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD,162 Broadway.N. Y.

Fcr sale by all Druggists.

1


